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OUTBURSTS Qg EVERETT; JKUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
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OOMS OUT TOTMYIacludiag Pndleton Pricas and Auociated Prui BporU
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5.00 1 g.Jo

day, trend of the irade lu re in the line I'rimc liclit calves .
allevs was on ;t noininal Uisis with Medium liclit calves
fin hut pri' es continued. j Heavy calves

tlincrai hoc market ra'ise!
Th6 eveTH

SllTl f tVr'jIgtt
U.re I lo Killer

M'luid The ,lHjrn;l I

mi.1 lil Uic Ni.HIi I'urtl.inil ulivs :tt
' " 'i'l'IVi- - "c Tm'silay morniiiK
tii'r, 'l)iit only n few liaiulfuls wwi-;- .

.. ! ior the market. IIukh were

Prime lijrht $ 'J.iO.t lv.lio H'M'rty IVinds Uim i

Smooth heavy. 300 lbs.. of Tlwnt (iain. j
pounds 8.001 S.OUI NEW YtUSK, Oi.t. 1.'. (A. P.) I

1 (AAS CHT THtJrie UST (&

Smooth heavy, 200-30- 0 trading In stocks was dull and irrc?- -
up 7.001 8.00 u'ar. Speculative Issues, chiefly ju- -

Rounh heavy G.OO'jj; 7.00fnior oils and miscellaneous specialties.
Kut piss 9.00'u lo.oo again made up the bulk of the deai- -
Peeder pisu 8. HO fa' 9.00 'iiJT. Firmer money tendencies 'Wer'

Tattle held a steady tone with tin- - j uf flesent to curtail business and
chanscd prices in the North Portland ' check an' effort at constructive op- -

f

Dollar Day
Specials

AT THE . j

Wistaria"
Cream Chocolates, 2 pounds for ....:......j,...$1.00

Cream CarmeU, 2 pounds for .....i..$1.00

French Nugat, 2 pounds (or ....i.:$1.00

Chewingf Honey, 2 pounds for ....i..$1.00

Peanut Bar, 4 pounds for ......$1.Q0
Peanut Brittle, 4 pounds for ; $1.00
Cocoanut Brittle, 3 pounds for .!.$1.00
Taffy, 4 pounds for i.l.00
Salted Peanuts, 4 pounds j.$1.Q0

Toasted Marshmallows, 2 1-- 2 pounds ..$1.00
Fresh Marshmallows, 2 1-- 2 pounds for .$1.00
Butter Scotch, 3 pounds for 41.00
Chocolate Nut Fudge, 4 pounds for ,.....j.$1.00

MITIvHCiW TMf3Y PlfOfCO THAT S.

OH, "v30Y, THAT UfA sorts H
erations. - Iyards Tuesday. Iteceipts were limited

and demand took care of arrivals with
7 '.T ,Trv - I

I'uiiiniiiily steady, while both cattle and
were considered steady,

rj' he ."hern alloys out of the total
of li74 head for Tnpwlay.

nij' head nt direct to killers from
country points and did not enter the
mailt, I at nil. This practice of the bi(r
I H.eia paying havoc with the reK-- 1

'r Portland stockyards trade and
"! ps h iniiniiial luiyinir uliuo.siierc

he.e.
'ViMTal trend of the sheep and lamb

trni uppenred stnudy Tuesday.
:eiie.nl sheep and lamb ranee:

that Fee loujformer prices continued.
General cattle market ranee: IS 3URS A

HOT ITCrfeft'.t'hoico steers
Medium to good steers
Pair to medium steers

Cains of 1 to 3 points amor.K the
domestic oils were offset by renewed
selling of .Mexicans. Food issues, no-
tably American SuRar common and
preferred and National Hiscnit. lost 1

to 3 points and secondary rails, ship.
Ping and independent steels reacted
to the same extent. Sales amounted
to 4 2 5,000 shares.

Call loans opened at 6 per cent and

6.25
6.00
5.50
5.00
5.00

6.00 iu

5.00 4

6.00 w

4.00 'a
4.DO'0

Common to fair steers . .

I Choice cows, heifers . . .

4.00 'i 4.50
neut at that figure throughout. Timcl

3.501 4.00

i or niomitaiii lambs 6.U0W 6. DO

I es' lli y latnbs fi . T. 0 S O')

I'.t'r tn i;ood lambs .... !i. ')' &..'(!

'nil larhlw. l.bOift 3.00
leader l in Ik 4.50 5.00
l.ifht yeiirl-ns- i.tiOfv 0.00
J'viVv vim-ling- B.(I0 4. DO

l.l'bt winners) 3.5(K 4.00
1'e;i'y wethers 2.G0I& 3.50
Vv -- ' 1.00 "ill 3.0l

,'ilh ilrive-i- n or wuiion stock the
t" urrlvalH at North Portland Tuck.

money was iUotably unchanged, but
offerings diminished, except for the
shorter' maturities and y bank
acceptances.

The principal foreign exchanges

.Medium to );ood cows and
heifers

Kair to medium rows
heifers

Common to fair cows and
heifers

fanners
Hulls
Choice feeders
J'ulr to Kood feeders ....
Choice dairy calves ....

YOUR HAMDS BCFOfiq3.50
2.75
4.00
5.00 ews ill

2.751
1.50 f
3.00 r,
4.501)
3.75 (ft)

registered sharp recessions from their
recent buoyant advance, liberty bonds
forfeited a material part of their

4.50 (

10.00 10.50
gains and latest Industrial develop
ments were less encouraging. This

THE OLD HOME TOWN Why Suffer With Those Painful jBy Stanley
latter condition was strikingly exem-
plified In the report of the Lackawan-
na Steel company for tho year's third
quarter, which disclosed a substan-
tial increase of the dellcit over the
loss thrco mouths before.

Net losses In liberty bonds on un-
usually hejivy operations were most

Corns and Callouses?mm
Have them removed without subsequent pain' or .'

fievcre among tho 4 the first losyil.T4 JW I HOME I
mostly steady, closing weak on pack soreness. Instant relief guaranteed.

! -

ing 156 points and others of that sc-
ries 66 'to 76 points, while the second
In lost 58 points. In the goneral bond
list, rails of the speculative type were

OFFICE CATing grades; bulk, medium and light
butchers, $1.5013 8.25; top $8.40;
bulk packing grades, $6. 50 (ii 7. Arch supports scientifically fitted by the wellheavy, especially Seaboard Air Line

adjustments and Mincnapolis & fit.imkr ft '& JrH t
Cattle 'Receipts 500, beef steers

steady to weak; top yearlings $10.00;
sho stock steady to 25c higher; bulls
steady; vcala steady to weak; stocktrs
and feeders steady to 15ic higher.

Sheep Iteceipts 30,000, lambs fully
25c higher; early top westerns $8.75;
yearlings $6.25; sheep strong, weth-
ers $3.25; ewes $4.50; feeders !!5

35c h.'gher; $7.40 paid.

Louis refunding 4s. Sales, par value,
were. $19,650,000.

Uritish, French, lielglan and Italian
exchanges declined- - Irregularly on
casing of tho buying demand and the
Greek rate! was again affected by ad-
verse conditions in thut country.
Changes in the Scandinavian quota-
tions were trifling, but mainly lower.

known foot specialist.

1
..

'

Dn L. J. Williams
. i ,

t v ..

At The Bootery 735 Main St.

Phone 667 for appointment Call made to any part

of the city. '.. "

Wlwut Itchoinids to
Stronger I'oslt on.

CHICAtlO, Oct. 12. Chicago board
of trade Kentiment turned bullish yes-
terday and net gains were registered
by the entire list. Wheat finished 3

to 4 cents higher, com was up 2
to 2 and oats 1 4 to 1 3. 4c. BY JUNIUS

rrovjsions gained from 2 2 lo 15
points.

Wheat slarted off higher ami, utter
a brief setback, look definitely to theTHt ftftFILLiN& OF THB uARCiB f?et Ann

ItKN'O, Nev., Oct. 12. (I. N, S.)
Nevada school children arc the first In
tho nation to be ready witli their (piota,
of $50 worth of pennies to buy a medal
for tleneral Ferdinand Koch, Grand
Marshal of the Armies of France.

,y p'i'r GREfcN Bottles in Doc PtuMMbM window
caused con s durable comment tooav.

upgrade Factors which mlgh- - have
been expected to encourage selling Big Dance

TONIGHT ;
Two years ago the children were

were Ignored and tho strengih In
northwestern markets and expansion

l a bullish government report within
a few days o i wreut stocks were liie
chief factors !:i :i e advance. A btg
Chicago Interest was credited with Liberty Hall Bungalow Orchestra X

Hy special request, our own, we re-

count the rather familiar incident at
the women's club business meeting.
Tho president, completing reading of
minutes;

"The chair is now prepared to hear
questions."

Kxcited member; "How do you get
that smooth effect over the hips?"

Oh. IMinw'
We note with interest that our justly

esteemed contemporary, George
Hcrnard Shaw, claims that cowboy
photoplays are making America, sick.
Why pick on the cowboys, G. 1), what
have they ever done to you?

Memory Test: Give the name of
tho young man who struck out twice,
singled one, drew a base oil balls

And failed to get a homo run.

The Venus family seems persistently

picking up the ea'-l- offerings thrnuglt
commission houser and a par.i ti io
the buying sHj .. suited from this ru-
mor. Light olferlngs from
the sou th west, itiiiblncd with official
reports that farmers nlreudv ltad
murlirted 72 per tut of their rrop In
Indiana, tit po- - cent in Kun..as, 5.1
per cent. In minncsota, gave the longs

asked, as part of a national movement,
to give a penny each to the amount of
$100 for a medal for Cleneral John J,
I'ershlng.

This they did, and the money has
since been available, but uncalled for.
Last night the State Committee in
Charge of the "I'ershlng Penny Fund"
voted to give half of the money to help
purchase a medal to present to the
great French soldier when he visits
America this fall, the other half lo go
to the I'ershlng Medal Fund.

Accordingly tho $100 him been
to W, J. Hunting, State Su-

perintendent of Schools, with a re
Miiest that he send half of it to J. M.
Ilal.itead, of New York, president of
the French Restoration Fund.

Hepllcas of the Foeh medal will be
presented to I'resident Harding and
General Pershing.

further encnuraferjinnt. Toward the
close there wus considerable covering
because of the holiday and the close

was at about the top flirjres o? the
uay.

Com reflected the In
wheat and had a small boon, of its

Olio IMIur will iK'ii for you a Sa Which Aci-ou- In
lliH Ntronit bunk, yloldlntr I per cent coiiipoundiil

sucli mi Investment, mldcd to iei'sisUMitly, will ht-n-

bt( Uio means of uciiili-in- a fine cdurat'on, or
a home, or a faun, or homclliliiK clso jou no inuch
desj-- to have,

Full imrllcubirs can liu ohialncd Hie MivltiRti
teller at Window No. 5.

own on improved export demand, cou-
pled with announcement that Holland
bought 400,000 bushels late yesterday.

and strangely unfortunate. Bobbie
VemiH lost two teeth in a scrap in lit-

tle old New York a few days back and
we all know what happened to his ar-

tistic sister, Milo'a Venus, during the
first craze for disarmament.

A small hoy called on the doctor one
evening. "Say, Doc, I guess I got

tush houses bought Uecan ter to re- -
move hedges against export sales.

tints trailed In the path of corn,
Provisions were dull an! moved In

A Real Bargain
We have several 1 pound tins of Crimson Rambler

Melomaj Syrup. This is an elegant table syrup and

while they last we are going to make! them to you at
10c each

Get your order in early.

, U. S. Inspected Meats, always your guarantee tf
quality and sanitation.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

measles," he said, "but 1 can keep ittum'ow limits, but were flr u
Trade was mostly Joij.I.

I'nder orders from the uriuy engi-
neers, Hell (late has been partly dos-
ed. Of course, with our conscience
clear, and all that, this bit of Informa-
tion means literally nothing at all to
int. liut '. can think of a lot of peo-
ple who will feci cause for Jubilation.

As genera! thing, when 11 girl dis.
covers that she's got dimples on licr
shoulder blades she's going to dress
Unit way.

Ulot.--
-

Tho doctor looked puzzled.
Nil"- - p Higher ami "Aw, get wise, doc," suggested theJ
II ! Cntllo Steady. small boy. "What'll you give me Icr

I'M AHA, uct. 12. tr. S. Uureau of go tn school and scatter It among theMarkets) Hogs Receipts, 511110. kills?"

DOINaS OP THE DUTFp
The American National Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.
BY ALLMANTOM TAKES THE COUNT.

'XlmnrtKet flunk-- in fir, rf.jrr. W.W." VWE LL.VOU'RE WELCOME
VtAtt. VVrrrVrr- - 'l.m rr n

VEft COME f si --

HI-'S OUT Ihl 739 Main Street PendletonTO T - I DON'T
USE IT THAT'S

All RIGHT -
THE KiTCHEKl

HELLO, DOtflS !

iHOOt-'M- I'D PPOP
OVER AMI? SEE HOVM

YOU VME.RE 6ETTIM&
ALOWii - 15 IUBUC

n i MUCH

OBLIGED
CHA5. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor
-- ,'

HOME? I I Wlt. .1 111t I flTJ C:1 I i.iii n,.n ff- - . . Ij w. o. w. MMMMtMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMIH

DANCE
TIIKTIiMK"

I Wednesday, October 12
9 P. M. Sharp

"Jillil'i.ACK"

Eagle- - Woodmen
Hall

"NIKGIKL"

jET 5JME MORE
ICE WATE.r2.DOK5SCOrcy ill

HELLO.TOM COME OM IN
THE OTHER i?00M -
I JUST GAVE THE JANITOR

A BOTTLE OF SCOTCH THAT

OOMEPODV GAVE ME AnD
I DIDN'T WANT -

7 I I ' 1 HI. T f

SATISFACTION
Depends on the Dealer

THE car dealer alone can give a depend-
able guarantee of satisfaction, however
shrewdly you select and buy your auto-
mobile.

In choosing your car, examine the re- -'

sources and ability of the dealer to pro-
vide every necessary thing to enable the
car to perform as you expect it to.

The major part of our establishment ex-

ists to serve after the sale.

Oregon Motor Garage
'

119-12- 1 West Court St .
PhoM 483

, Goodrich TIRES Goodyetr

ii i i . i n"m i

IJiinj; your wife if poiblt, if not, your
motlicr-in-la- w.

TIIEi)OUGir .

No money needed, oidy Lodge Keeeipt or
nvitation Cards.

I COMMITTEE.
tULftHUAM MMtWM'ttMl tttfl NJ tlfAtlUfcitttiS


